Splenic preservation is associated with a reduction in perioperative infectious complications,[@R1],[@R2] postoperative pancreatic fistulas,[@R3],[@R4] and cancer occurrence.[@R5],[@R6] Therefore, in patients with benign or low-grade malignant tumors in the body and/or tail of the pancreas, spleen-preserving distal pancreatectomy is preferred over combined splenectomy. Furthermore, improvement in procedural feasibility and safety improvement have made laparoscopic spleen-preserving distal pancreatectomy (LSPDP) more common.[@R3],[@R7]--[@R12] To preserve the spleen, 2 surgical techniques can be used: (1) dissecting out the splenic artery and vein with division of the arterial and venous branches between the pancreas and the splenic artery and vein or (2) resection of the splenic artery and vein along with the pancreas but with careful preservation of the vascular collaterals in the splenic hilum, which allows the spleen to survive on the short gastric vessels (Warshaw technique).[@R13] A recent study compared short-term outcomes between the preservation and the division of the splenic vessels during LSPDP, showing that the former was associated with an improved rate of spleen conservation.[@R12] This procedure may become the strategy of choice in selected patients with benign or low-grade malignant tumors in the body/tail of the pancreas.

In contrast, LSPDP with preservation of the splenic vessels is technically demanding. Splenic vessel injuries or difficulties during the dissection occasionally require a conversion to the Warshaw technique.[@R12] Hence, the approach to the splenic vessels is an important step. The present study describes the standard operating procedure for splenic vessel-preserving LSPDP (SVP-LSPDP) in our institute, and 2 types of approaches to the splenic artery are highlighted.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients
--------

A total of 6 patients, including 5 females and 1 male (median age, 70 y; age range, 37 to 80 y), were recruited consecutively from January 2011 to September 2013. Patients underwent SVP-LSPDP at the authors' institution. They gave informed consent for operative management. The indication for surgery was the presence of tumors that were presumed to be benign or low grade, and 1 metastatic pancreatic tumor of renal cell carcinoma was included. The tumors were confined to the body and/or tail of the pancreas.

A preoperative endoscopic ultrasound-guided biopsy was performed in 3 patients, which confirmed neuroendocrine tumor in 2 patients and solid pseudopapillary neoplasm in 1 patient.

All patients routinely underwent imaging studies, including computed tomography (CT), during preoperative evaluations. In addition to the tumor localization, we focused on the courses of splenic arteries and classified them into 1 of 2 major types (Figs. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, B):

![Three-dimensional computed tomography showing 2 types of splenic arteries. A, Type A. B, Type B. Arrow, splenic artery; arrowhead, splenic vein.](sle-25-e122-g001){#F1}

-   Type A: The splenic artery curved and ran superior to the pancreas.

-   Type B: The splenic artery passed relatively straight to the dorsal side of the pancreas.

There were 4 cases of the Type A splenic artery and 2 case of the Type B splenic artery.

Surgical Procedure
------------------

Patients were placed in the supine reverse Trendelenburg position with their legs apart under general anesthesia. The first trocar was placed in the umbilicus, and an electrolaparoscope (WA50013; Olympus Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan) was inserted into the peritoneal cavity. The intra-abdominal pressure was set at 10 mm Hg. Under direct vision, a 12-mm trocar was inserted at the left paraxiphoid, followed by two 12-mm trocars in the bilateral subcostal areas, and a 5-mm trocar along the left anterior axillary line. The surgeon stood between the legs of the patient, with the first assistant standing on the right, and the camera operator standing on the left of the operating surgeon. We used laparoscopic coagulation shears (SONOSURG-X; Olympus Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan) for dissection and vessel coagulation.

The left hepatic lobe was kept elevated, using a laparoscopic retractor through the left paraxiphoid trocar. The greater omentum was divided below the gastroepiploic arch to open a window to the bursa omentalis. Then, the window was enlarged to expose the pancreas, while the left gastroepiploic vessels and short gastric vessels were preserved. Laparoscopic ultrasonography was used supportively to identify the location of the tumor, and a surgical resection line was predetermined. When the course of the splenic artery was Type A, the peritoneum was cut along the superior pancreatic border to expose and tape the splenic artery at the dividing line (the superior approach) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A).

![Approach to the splenic artery. A, Superior approach. B, Inferior approach. SA indicates splenic artery; SV, splenic vessel.](sle-25-e122-g002){#F2}

The inferior margin of the pancreatic body was liberated toward the splenic lower pole. Then, the pancreatic body was separated from the retroperitoneum until the splenic vein could be visualized. At the pancreas dividing line, the splenic vein was dissected and taped from the inferior pancreatic border. Paying close attention, the short branches of the splenic vein were sealed using laparoscopic coagulation shears or a vessel-sealing device (LigaSure; Covidien, Norwalk, CT).

When the course of the splenic artery was Type B, the artery was exposed and taped using the same procedure as that used for the vein (the inferior approach) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B).

After the separation of pancreas from the splenic vessels, a linear stapler was inserted between the parenchyma and vessels. The stapler (Endo-GIA Tri-Staple, black cartridge; Covidien, Norwalk, CT) was inserted through the right subcostal trocar. The pancreatic parenchyma was compressed and cut.

Pulling the distal pancreas ventrally allowed for dissection along the splenic vessels to the splenic hilum. The branches supplying the pancreas were sealed or clipped carefully. The specimen was retrieved in an endoscopic bag and extracted through the enlarged umbilicus incision.

Postoperative Complications
---------------------------

Postoperative complications were graded on the Clavien-Dindo classification.[@R14] Pancreatic fistulas were defined according to the International Study Group on Pancreatic fistulas (ISGPF).[@R15]

Patency of the Splenic Vessels and the Perfusion of the Spleen
--------------------------------------------------------------

According to the classification system defined by Yoon et al,[@R16] we classified patency of the splenic vessels and perfusion of the spleen. Briefly, patency of the splenic vessels was classified into 3 grades: intact (grade 0), partial occlusion or thrombosis (grade 1), and total occlusion or not identified (grade 2), whereas splenic perfusion was grouped into 4 grades: intact (grade 0), \<50% infarction of total splenic volume (grade 1), 50% or more infarction (grade 2), and 100% infarction (grade 3). All patients routinely underwent CT before discharge (early CT assessment) and during outpatient clinic-based follow-up (late CT assessment). Two radiologists reviewed CT retrospectively and evaluated the blood flow of vessels and spleens in consensus.

Clinicopathologic Findings
--------------------------

A retrospective analysis was performed regarding the operative duration, blood loss, postoperative complications, postoperative length of stay, and pathologic findings. All values are expressed as median (range).

RESULTS
=======

None of the patients required conversion to an open procedure. All patients' spleens and splenic vessels were successfully preserved. The median operative time was 249 minutes (range, 218 to 392 min). The median blood loss was 0 mL (range, 0 to 210 mL). No blood transfusions were administered. There were no postoperative deaths. A pancreatic fistula (ISGPF Grade B) occurred in 1 patient. Two patients developed symptomatic intra-abdominal fluid collection (Clavien-Dindo Grade II). The postoperative length of hospital stay was 16.5 days (range, 12 to 25 d). Histopathologic examination of the surgical specimens revealed 4 cases of insulinoma, 1 case of solid pseudopapillary tumor, and 1 case of metastatic pancreatic cancer of renal cell carcinoma. The diameter of tumors was 10 mm (range, 6 to 22 mm).

Early CT assessment was performed at a median of 7 days (range, 6 to 11 d) postoperatively, whereas late CT assessment was performed at a median of 20 months (range, 7 to 27 mo). No case of complete obliteration was observed in the splenic artery or vein, whereas grade 1 stenosis in the preserved artery and vein was observed in 4 and 5 patients, respectively, during the early postoperative period and in 0 and 1 patients, respectively, during the follow-up period. One patient had grade 1 splenic infarction (\<10%), which appeared within a month of operation and which persisted during follow-up. In addition, another patient was preoperatively noted to have a peripheral arterial aneurysm in the splenic artery and underwent transcatheter arterial embolization. As a result, this patient had grade 1 splenic infarction during the follow-up.

DISCUSSION
==========

The prime difficulty in SVP-LSPDP is the fact that the splenic vessels are often embedded in the sulcus of the pancreatic parenchyma, and branches of the splenic vessels are fine and easily injured.[@R7],[@R8],[@R17] Furthermore, splenic vessels vary among patients; while there are marked variations in the tortuosity of the splenic artery from its origin to the point of commencement of the hilar branches, the splenic vein is invariably straight.[@R18] Therefore, in an effort to avoid damaging the vessels and to avoid unwanted bleeding, it is important to approach the splenic artery in an individualized fashion. Recent advancements in multiplanar and 3-dimensional reconstruction techniques in CT enable depiction of detailed information regarding the splenic arteries. Herein, we evaluated the courses of the splenic arteries preoperatively by CT and classified them into 2 major types for the surgical approach.

Both types of approaches to the splenic artery (the superior approach and the inferior approach) can be performed by laparoscopic surgery. In previous reports, the splenic artery was dissected out either by the superior approach or by inferior approach,[@R8],[@R7],[@R16],[@R17],[@R19] but the comparative utility of these 2 approaches has not been clearly reported. An individualized approach for each patient makes it possible to expose and tape the artery in the shortest course, with minimal contact with pancreatic parenchyma and the splenic vein. This strategy may lead to shorter operative time and lower amounts of bleeding. In our series, both approaches (4 patients by the superior approach, 2 patients by the inferior approach) were able to be carried out safely and successfully with relatively stable operative time and minimal blood loss and without converting to Warshaw technique or combining splenectomy. A recent study reported an intention-to-treat analysis of intraoperative outcomes of SVP-LSPDP on 55 patients: the mean (SD) operative time was 214.7 (66.7) minutes, and mean (SD) blood loss 342.8 (223.5) mL, the conversion rate to laparotomy or Warshaw procedure was 9%, 21.8%, respectively.[@R12] When compared with the report, our result was thought to be acceptable. Use of a 1-side approach only may result in increased operating time and increased risk of vessel injuries in the case of an opposite arterial course.

In contrast, another study has shown that the patency of the splenic vessels cannot always be preserved, even after SVP-LSPDP.[@R16] After analyzing the patency of the splenic vessel in 22 patients who underwent SVP-LSPDP, no cases of total occlusion of the splenic artery were observed after surgery while total occlusion of the splenic vein was found in 7 (31.8%) patients within 1 month of surgery and in 10 (45.5%) patients within 6 months or more after surgery.[@R16] They have also reported that, although partial vascular occlusion may change in follow-up, total vascular occlusion is less likely to improve.[@R16] In our study of 6 patients, none of the patients had complete splenic vessel obliteration. As a consequence, neither severe splenic infarctions nor prominent perigastric varices, which require postoperative intervention, were observed during the follow-up period. In 1 patient, persistent partial splenic infarction (\<10%) was observed after the operation despite the intact splenic vessels. The discrepancy may be due to the resection of the peripheral splenic artery during the operation. In the meantime, partial occlusion in the splenic vessels was found in some patients during this follow-up. Hwang et al[@R20] suggested that obliteration in splenic vessels was related to frequent bleeding and vascular manipulation due to close and long activation of the laparoscopic coagulation shears. Therefore, development of strategies that minimize vascular manipulation and damage are needed.

In this article, we described our strategy for SVP-LSPDP based on the exact preoperative evaluation of the splenic artery. Although our experience is limited, we believe that it is worthwhile to apply either the superior approach or the inferior approach as appropriate according to the course of the splenic artery. Needless to say, more experience and skills are needed to make our procedure a standard technique.
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